THE UNIVERSITY OF

MELBOURNE


GuidelinesfortheUseoftheExperimental
EconomicsLaboratory

TheExperimentalEconomicsLaboratoryislocatedattheOldPhysicsbuilding.
This document outlines certain procedures that must be followed in booking
the laboratory and recruiting subjects which are essential for the smooth
operationofthelaboratory.

The laboratory is managed by the Laboratory Steering Group (LSG). The
membersofthegroupareassistedbytheLaboratoryManager.Theroleofthe
LaboratoryManageristoensurethesmoothoperationofthelaboratory,carry
out the tasks discussed in these guidelines and in the Lab Mananger’s job
description,aswellastoguaranteethatthepresentguidelinesarefollowedby
allusersofthelaboratory.
1. General
1.

Allresearchersusingthelaboratoryagreetoabidetotheprincipleswidely
accepted by experimental economists (see Friedman and Sunder, 1994).
Deviations from these principles jeopardize the credibility of all
experimentaldataandassuchwillnotbepermitted.Anymattersarising
willbedealtbytheLSG.

2.

All researchers using the volunteer database agree to protect the
reputation of the laboratory to its subjects. This implies amongst others
that experiments should start on time and finish on time. Advertised
experiments for which participants have been invited should not be
cancelled nor should the advertised time/venue be changed. To prevent
this from happening researchers should take all possible care (e.g. run
pilots)priortorequestingfromtheLabManagertorecruitsubjects.

3.

Interestedpartiesareinformedthatifstudentsoftheuniversityaretobe
usedassubjects,itisastandardrequirementthatEthicsApprovalmustbe
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obtained prior to running any experiments. The Ethics Approval must be
shown to the Laboratory Manager. The Laboratory Manager will not
permit the conduct of experiments which have not obtained an Ethics
Approval.
4.

The term ‘partners’ below refers to individuals working for the
DepartmentofTreasuryandFinanceandtheDepartmentofSustainability
andEnvironment,Victoria.

2.Bookingthelaboratory
AcademicmembersoftheDepartmentofEconomics,UniversityofMelbourne
andpartners
A.ExperimentalResearch
1.

Researchers wishing to conduct experiments will be able to schedule
experiments by placing a request directly to the Laboratory Manager via
email.Thelatterwillplaceabookinginthebookingchart.

2.

UsersMUSTbookthelabforexperiments,andrecruitsubjectsusingthe
laboratorysubjectmanagementsystem.Usersshoulddothisthroughthe
LaboratoryManager who has access to the software. Normally,a week’s
noticeisrequested,inordertofacilitateschedulingandtorecruitsubjects.
Experimentscanbebookedatshorternoticeifthelabisavailable,butthis
is not encouraged and adequate subject recruitment cannot be
guaranteed. The Laboratory Manager’s working days and hours can be
found on the laboratory’s website (http://www.economicsͲ
experiments.unimelb.edu.au/ home.html); the Laboratory Manager
shouldnotbeapproachedoutsidethesehours(theLaboratoryManageris
notexpectedtoansweremailsondayswhens/heisnotworking).

3.

UsersMAYbookthelabforotherpurposes(forexampletestingsoftware)
if they want to guarantee access. This should be done through the
Laboratory Manager who will register the booking on the onͲline
laboratorydiary.

4.

If the laboratory is not reserved, then normally it will be available for
softwaretestingonafirstͲcomefirstͲservedbasisusuallyforaperiodup
to two hours. For periods longer than two hours users are requested to
makeabookingthroughtheLaboratoryManager.Iftheassistanceofthe
Laboratory Manager is required, then a formal booking must be made
following the procedures described in 2.A.1 and 2.A.2. It is highly
recommended that users contact the Laboratory Manager to confirm
availability(onhis/herworkingdays)ortooneofthemembersoftheLSG
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onotherdays(normalworkinghoursonly);otherwiseyoumayarriveand
findthelabinuse.
5.

Blockbookingofthelab,thatis,bookingthelabformorethan2daysina
given week or the equivalent of 16 hours, is discouraged. The 16 hours
includetimeforprogrammingandsoftwaretesting.

6.

Inperiodsofhighdemand(suchastheendofterm),aresearchercannot
book the lab for more than 1.5 days. That is, the maximum number of
hoursislimitedto12hoursperweekincludingprogrammingandtesting
time.

7.

Requests for more than 16 (or 12) hours in a single week will be
consideredonlyonexceptionaloccasionsandonlyoneweekpriortothe
(first)requesteddate.Inthecasethatotherresearchershavenotplaceda
request for the same period then the block booking will be considered.
Prior to confirming the booking, the Laboratory Manager should contact
byemailthemembersoftheLSG.Ifaresponseisnotreceivedwithin24
hours,thenthiswillbetakentomeanthattheLSGmemberapprovesof
the booking. Unanimity is necessary to allow bookings for more than 16
(12)hoursperweek.

8.

UseofthelaboratoryoutsidetheLaboratoryManager’sworkinghoursis
permitted to academics and partners who have a booking and access to
the laboratory. In those cases, the Laboratory Manager should not be
expectedtobepresentinthelaboratory.

9.

Researcherswhohavebookedthelabwillberesponsibleforkeepingthe
labcleanduringthetimeslottheyhavebooked.

10. Ifresearchersplantousesoftwarethatdoesnotexistinthelab,theymust
notifytheLaboratoryManagerandensurethatthesoftwareisinstalledin
the computers in the lab before inviting subjects to participate in an
experiment.
B.NonͲExperimentalResearch
11. The use of the lab for nonͲexperimental research (for example,
simulations)iswelcome.
12. NonͲexperimental research will ideally be conducted offͲpeak time. OffͲ
peak time is during weekends, on weekdays after 6pm, or during nonͲ
semestertime.
13. The lab can be booked for nonͲexperimental research at peak times at
mostaweekinadvanceandonlyifthelabisnotbookedforexperiments.

Otherinterestedparties
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14. Individuals outside the department and nonͲpartners interested in using
thelaboratorywillneedtosendaproposaltotheLabManageramonth
before the time for which the laboratory is requested. The Lab Manager
must then forward the proposal to all members of the steering group.
Approval of the proposal by one member suffices unless there is a
disagreement between members of the LSG. The member of the LSG
approvingtheproposalisresponsibleforensuringthattheproposalisin
accordance to the guidelines. This procedure, as well the timely
submission of the proposal, are necessary to ensure that there are no
conflictinginterests(suchassimilarexperimentsbeingrunbymembersof
theDepartmentandalimitedsubjectpool)andthattheproposedproject
abides by the experimental economics principles as stated in Friedman
andSunder(1994)andtheseguidelines.
15. Theproposalmustoutlinethepurposeofthestudyanddetailsaboutthe
project.Inspecific,theproposalmuststateclearlytheaverage(expected)
hourlypaymentforparticipants(whichmustbesimilartotheoneusedby
theresearchersoftheuniversity–currently$30),andhowsubjectswillbe
recruited(seealsobelow).
16. Interested parties must follow any guidelines given by the LSG with
respect to the use of the lab and handling subjects. This is essential for
ensuring the good reputation of experimenters within the University
premisesandvitalforacademicresearch.Forexample,experimentsusing
deceptionoremployingmethodsnotcommonforexperimentalresearch
willneedexplicitapprovalbytheLSG.
17. Atthebeginningofeachexperimenttheexperimentermustclearlystate
thats/heisnotamemberoftheDepartmentofEconomicsortheE2MU
team.

3.Recruitingsubjects
AcademicmembersoftheDepartmentofEconomics,UniversityofMelbourne
andpartners
1.

The experimenter must notify at least a week in advance the Laboratory
Manager about how many individuals are required for each session
booked.

2.

Onceanexperimenthasbeenadvertisedtostudents,changesinthedate,
time or duration of the experiment must be avoided at all costs.
Researchersarestronglyencouragedtotestthesoftwarecodeandother
procedures before asking the Lab Manager to announce an experiment
andinvitesubjects.
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3.

AcademicsworkingintheDepartmentofEconomicsorpartnerswishingto
deviatefromthecommonlyusedprinciplesforconductingexperimentsin
The University of Melbourne will have to make individual arrangements
fortherecruitmentofsubjects.Whenpossible,thiswillmeanthecreation
of a special type of experiments within the E2MU Database. Individuals
signingupmustnothaveregisteredforothersubtypesofexperiments.It
is the responsibility of the interested party to ensure that there is a
sufficient number of subjects in the subͲdatabase. The subͲdatabase will
becontrolledbytheLaboratoryManagerwhowillinvitesubjects.

Otherinterestedparties
4.

Interestedpartiesareresponsibleforrecruitingsubjects.Duetoimportant
methodological reasons, the use of the E2MU Database is restricted to
experimentaleconomistswithinthedepartmentoraffiliatedpartners.


5. Softwareprogramming
AcademicmembersoftheDepartmentofEconomics,UniversityofMelbourne
1.

IftheLaboratoryManager’sassistanceisrequiredtodesignthesoftware
codeforanexperimentarequestneedstobemadeviaemail.Normally,
onemonth’snoticeisrequested,butextratimemightbenecessaryifthe
experimentiscomplicatedorifdemandishigh.Theevaluationofwhether
an experiment is complicated to be programmed is made by the
LaboratoryManager,andinthecaseofadisagreement,byallmembersof
theLSG.TheLaboratoryManager’sworkingdaysandhourscanbefound
on
the
laboratory’s
website
(http://www.economicsͲ
experiments.unimelb.edu.au/home.html);theLaboratoryManagershould
not be approached outside these hours (the Laboratory Manager is not
expectedtoansweremailsondayswhens/heisnotworking).

2.

Individuals making requests for software programming are expected to
provide drawings of the decision screens. The drawings will be then
discussedwiththeLaboratoryManageruntilafinaldecisionisreached.

3.

Individuals making requests for software programming are expected to
provide details about other elements of the experiment such as actions
permittedandhowpayoffsaredetermined.

4.

Once the Laboratory Manager has developed the software code, nonͲ
trivial changes in the software which are not related to (a) the
functionalityofthesoftwareor(b)errorsmadebytheLabManagermay
betreatedasnewrequestsinperiodsofhighdemand.Theevaluationof
whether a requested change is nonͲtrivial is made by the Laboratory
Manager,andinthecaseofadisagreement,byallmembersoftheLSG.
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Otherinterestedpartiesandpartners
5.

Other interested parties, students and partners are expected to provide
their own software code. If the proposed project is jointly done with an
academic at the University of Melbourne, then requests for software
design can be made. In that case, the academic is responsible for the
projectandshouldbethepersoncontactingtheLaboratoryManager.

5.ComplaintsandViolations

1.

Complaints regarding the use and operation of the laboratory should be
sentviaemailtotheLabManager.

2.

Complaints regarding the Lab Manager should be sent via email to all
membersoftheLSG.

3.

In case of a violation of the guidelines, the Lab Manager is expected to
raise the issue with the responsible academic or the interested party. If
theproblemisnotresolvedthentheLabManagerisobligedtoinformall
membersoftheLSGinwrittenform.

4.

The LSG has the right to restrict access to the laboratory to any party
(academic or not) that systematically violate the guidelines thus
underminingthereputationofthelaboratory

6.Pricing

1.

There is no charge for using the laboratory or for having experimental
software programmed for academic members of the Department of
EconomicsatTheUniversityofMelbourne.

2.

Thepriceforbookingthelaboratoryis$470/dayforothermembersofthe
Faculty of Economics and Commerce and partners, and $570/day for
anyoneelse.Thesefiguresreflectthecurrentopportunitycostofusingthe
laboratoryandinvestmentsmadeinthelaboratorybydifferentparties.

3.

Any cancellation of bookings is free provided that invitations have not
beensentouttosubjects.Ifauserhasrequestedinvitationstobesentto
subjects, then the academic should pay $15 to each invited subject.
Students need not be paid $15 if the cancellation is due to a system
problemorfactorsforwhichtheuserisnotresponsible.Inthatcase,the
userisexpectedtopayashowͲupfeenolessthan$5.


Foranyunclarifiedmatters,pleasecontactoneofthemembersoftheLSG.
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ThemembersofLaboratorySteeringGroup
Assoc. Prof. NisvanErkal
Dr. Guy Mayraz
Dr.TomWilkening

These guidelines have been agreed to by the Head of the Department of
Economics

Prof.NilssOlekalns
Melbourne,18May2009
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